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Mer it Wilis m-rberortflliopwbllo.
IltMxI'a Sar^aparlHa cures Scrofula, Halt
Klieuia and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Hick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tlrtul 1'ivllui;, creates an Appetite, strength,
uis tli Ni'i v't'i, builds up the Whole System,
Head'* HiiiMipurillu U «old by ull druu*

glil v 4t; six for I&. Prepared by U.l. Hood
li Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maw,

Now Advertisements.

FRIDAY PRICES

Embroideries and Laces
-TO-DAY-

This mcttiiM a reduotlomof from 15 to 26 per
emit on every piece of Kiabroldcry and Lace In
Mock. It will pay you to buy now, eveu though
you umy have no immediate uho for thom.
I'rlccs from $ l OO per yard up.
A special J.lneof Fancy Kmbrolderlcs at lew

than one-half price to-day.

^."Looknt these Prices on Fanoy
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas To-
Day :

$2 Oil (Jilullly Air #l 00.
:i oo « « i r>o.
i 00 « » ._> oo.
r. oo « « 2 r»o.
o oo « « a oo.

ANOTHER LOT OF REMNANTS
baa accumulated, and thine will he told

to dny atONK-HALK PRICE.

12 Doz. Gents' India Gauze Shirts
at 10 cents each.

GEO. M. SHOOK & CO,,
1110 Main Street.

my!7
DO YOU WANT A

STRAW HAT*?

fli'f Intelligence!.
-.OfUco i >'«)*. 'JA iiml 517 Fourteenth Street.

Wo havn Straw Hut* for Men Hurt Iloys, In all
nhapc«, nt prices 2ft tn GO per cent lew than yon
ever Raw tuem before.
Wide Hrlm Straw Worklmr Hall, 10,15 ami 'if**.
Fine Straw Dress Hats, all the latent hhajHiH,

bl<ek itr fancy band*. M.V, 75c, |l 00 aud II !£'>.
Hoys' Strsw flats lo, 1ft, 2\ 33, GQ aud 75 conn.

CltUBU HATS, Al.l. COLORS,

At We, 7&c, II oo ami II -III.
Soft and titllT Halt*, nil aliases ami colon, At

Factory Trice*.
Tho Urgent stock of Summer Underwear ever

shown In Wheeling.

M. J. McFADDEN,
my!7 1.120 A 1822 Market Street.

Now Advertisements.
Wanted.KlrM elnsi Coat Maker*.
Wanted- .a ..^Utant Stenographer.
Furnished House For Kent.
For Cincinnati.Steamer f.ouls A. Hhorley.
For Sale.Two Houses~(Jco. J. Matliison,

Ileal folate Agent.
Ilaby Carriage*. Ac..Joseph (I raven.
For Sale.Building LoUaml Dwellings-0.0.

Smith, Kenl folate Agent.
l-ogaii Drug Coinpauy-Brldgo Corner Drag-

gists.
Iju'O Curtain Strctchers-H. Mendel A Co.
I><» Von Want a Straw Hat?.M. J, McFadden

.Head of I<ocftl.
Friday I'rleos of Kmbrolderles aud Laces.

Ceo. M, Anook A Co..Head of Local.
"t ho Way lo tho Heart li Through tho Purse"

.1). (lundllug A Co..Fourth page.

Sl'KClAl/NOTlCE.
1.011 SWAllACKEll'S LADIES' 1IA1B

DIIKSSIXO 1'AKLOItS.
Wo wlall <o nnnounco to llio I.uilles

that our 1'nrlorn nro now open, anil tliut
we nlli iti> 1'nrlur Wink In nil lla
branehca. Wo luiro Hocured tlio nerrlcea
«l one of tho llni'at iirllHt* In tills lino In
Sow Vol k City, very much superior tn
any wo lime over Iiml before. Wo will
manufacture to oritor nil kluil* of llalr
.IikhIh, hiioIi UN IIiiiikm. Waron, Swllcboa.
IV Irk, «lc., only In llml-clOM ntylf, and
full) oiK-ililrn less jirlco than cau bo
hint eliowlicro.

LOU NWA11ACKE1U

11' you ennuot arc and need apeetaclta
you Hhonlil roll oh uanndliareyour Eyes
tinted without olinrgc. Wo liaro tlio
lineal luKtruinriilM anil more exporlonco
tlian nny other 0itllrlnn In tlio Htalo,
"nil guarantee aatlnfiietluii or money re-
funded. JACOtt w. uauiiu.

Jowrler anil Optician,
Cor. Twcltlii mill llnrkct Strcoli.

M'UIXU a'm'i nuhmek.
Wo are 1u receipt of nil tlio nowcat

Notcllle« In Woolotm for inen'a wear,
cotnUUng of Hulllnga. I'antaloonlnga
anil (hcnnatlng*, which we are pre-
juirnl to ninlio up In tlio beat atylo and
ill «t reaninnlilo prion.Sporlalllm.Fancy Flannel Nlilrla at
60 rrntn nml upward), nml oversltc* 00
body ami III nock.

C. IIEHM ft SONS,1MU 1II2B Market Street.
Tlirriiimu«t«r liecord,

Tlio thermometer al Schnopl'a ilrun
.lore, Opera lloiiao corner, yesterday,registered na follows:

11 m r.j n ti, in m«». m 7l I m WI'm«l *imtirr-Wft,
W .iillipr liullrnllan.,

Whiiisiuok, 11,0,,May 111..VorWntV Iruinln, Inlr, warmer weather | souther-ly winds.
For Western l'emmykanla, lair Insouthern portion) light showers Innorthern portion; warmer aoulhorlywinds,
J *i«i» A lsaa mno eloalng onl retailNow la your time lobny bargain*,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
*U«rt ol Minor Mutuant In and About tho

Cttj.
Femalb walking match at tbe Capitol
4k tbia afternoon and evening.
Conceut and elocutionary entertain-
cut at the Opera Home tnla evening.
Five car loaUa ol emlgranti passed
'eat over the Baltimore <4 Ohio yeater-
ty.
Ten car loads ol Tezaa cattle arrived
tho Baltimore & Ohio etock yards at

allalro Wednesday evening.
Da. McOot is still on the stand In the
ipes-McC'oy slander ault. TherewiUhe
j session of the court to-day.
The First Spiritual Church meets every
jnilay at It p. in, in Union Hall, No.
!U7 .Main street. An "art gallery ol
icieut spirits" is shown.
Tiie posters (or John Robinson's big
iow, to be exhibited on the old lair
round park June II, are in lull bloom,
id the heart ol tbe small boy is glad.
OyncKu Caunev yesterday picked up
n old white haired wan in the Second
urd market, who was exceedingly
runk and wanted to have a light with
uniebody.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Coin-
any will have one ol their uiany pro¬
posed btoel bridges constructed and
novuil onto tho piers in a lew days near
¦olnt Mills.
Ik l'olico Court yesterday I.luio CHI-

urd was given lllteen days In jail lor
Irunkennens in public, and Mary Wrin-
;er, (or immoral conduct in public, got
hiity days.
The cases ot William Calvin and l'atsy

I'Neal, (or fighting, were continued In
'ollce Court yesterday until this morn-
iig; also tho case 11 Adam Smith, lor
lisorderiy conduct.
The public school In the Third ward

innex, near the Central Ql'us Works, on
fourteenth street, has been dismissed
temporarily, owing to several eases ol
llpthcrla In the immediate vicinity.
In tho police court yesterday the

coses of Squire A. 11. JlcOabonand 8. A.
Boyce, who had a fight in MeCahon's
rourt over a cose in which Boyce was
attorney, were dismissed by Judge Jel-
fers, who said his court had no jurisdic¬
tion, and that tbe case ought to be con¬
sidered by the County Commissioners.
One ol the two small naptha yachts

purchased dy Capt, Asa Booth when he
was In New York recently, lor himself
and a party of associates, arrived yester¬
day, and was put in tbe river nnu given
a trial trip. It is the smaller one, and
is of a graceful model and has a swift
speed, It won much praise from those
who saw It in motion.
WoiiK on the paving ol Market street

wos resumod yestorday, and tho west
sjde ol tho pavement was laid as lai
north as a point juit above the alley by
I.uko's livory Btable. The work ol pavlnj
between tho street cur rails also com¬

menced yesterday, and it will not take
long for tho ga»g doing this work to
catcli up with contractor Lemona's men,

ABOUT PKOriB.
StrnUEori lu Uio City nod Wheeling 1'eoplJ

Abroad.
Mr. B. II. Jones is nt Charleston.
Mrs. Albert Crawford 1s the guest ol

Mrs. Dr. (J, I.. Anderson, at Bollalro,
Mr, Ji. W. Wells, tho architect, has re¬

turned from llucitlianiion, where he
went to seo how work wits progressing
on the M. K. seminary.
Mr. and Mrs, Jelin Pfarr, Mrs. Fred

.Schwertfeger, Mrs. John Friedel andMr.
William I'larr left yesterday for Cincin¬
nati to attend tho funeral of Mis. Emllie
Wirtb, a daughter of Mr. John Pfarr.
Mrs. Katherino Wlngerter, mother ol

the late Dr. Wlngerter, died yesterday
morning, aged 82. She will ho buried
Saturday, the funeral leaving the bouse
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. B. Win-
gertcr, on Alain street, nt 8:30 a. in., and
requiem mass will bo celebrated at St.
Alpbonsus church nt 0 o'clock.
Congressman-elect Atkinson reached

homo trom Washington yesterday, He
had some callors during tho day. The
fact is, the callers on mm and J'Okt
master Cowden jointly made the corri¬
dors, stairway and sidewalk in front ol
their olllce look Uko n country lair last
evening. One man said bo had connted
1,017 people going up and coming down
iu an hour, but this is believed to be an

exaggeration.
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HIM Minis.
subjects of Importance for the

Council to Consider

,T THIS EVENING'S MEETING,
Hie Louo Onllaaiico Ouc-Kstluiaies
ftw a Htono Urldgo.Health Com¬
mittee Ignorcn tliiue Charge*.

A I'atrul Wagon.

A special meeting of Council lias been

m mi
'hl* "TeUiug t0 *loct wigh«r.

Md All the vacancies existingm several
oi the city loan comwlaglonershipg, all
tbe commissioners ol tbe Compromise
.

1"lvi"K died, and several of other
loans having removed (rom the city
aUo to consider tbe proposed loan to
build . permanent bridge over thecroek
at Main street, aud u> straighten Cald-
wen 8 run.

s«I!!,TRlastiu?lor c°nsije.tion tuo
md Pa"8fl<i " Wlt,» "*«

provision tbat the bridge was to be one

lu't*fd "'one as originally pro¬
posed. This was accompllnhed only

whlch vm *"»"<*>

so frc
and

SteSf'/h01"1'0 ''"ve^reparod an" Mi
C°P °! « »«>"« bridge

'

If?f ^eon prepared bj
who htS DMni'' "¥»«»
as followsf 8 r0I)0rt '<>' Oounci

I*« .
.Hwlngbeen instructet

I ° make plans and estimate of cost of i

SffiJff'KS"', Wheeling t°eekV
J Main fitjcot, X beo* leave to f«nm4 timj

I ascertain atwhatSmit? "

could bo secured, tSo° holS" nt"tbi
northeast corncr mm >.m

"

juw ujo ueu of tuo croek or fifteen

1ftIMS*»«.¦» ¦ <m»

s^ttsr.Mygjffi", 'W.Sald bridge to be an ol
I n i ^n a,rch 1G0 foot span, iI5 foot rl«

I nilht 5e' w^o: Abutment* (2) 2 O'J

tis M* »' fio. 520,370; backing
j tuues, «,#.« cubic yards at S4 snooa
larch, l,ioocubic yards at sso's^'osn
parapet and coping 214Ibh'yarTe

I hri/.i^" ?' CUr'Ja nntI fiidowalks, Sfl-lj)

Ki owi^aV/n^' square yards at $1 o<;

U MiW 4) 3'. cublc yardViM&ffl aMtior tort/'oc
$87 fe!^°M ,CDJ wid0 cos

wide S8» inr
eot Sldo' $75'59-'i « let

' ?S5'1D'- Yours respectfully,

teps-s
uPTora°oS!ro8lrUCtUreCan^'P"
lK"to'.0^tl',°«"^-fc

IM.. Pr°viJeim/orT
Aiie i-iuroi wngun Approrwii

Tho Council Committee oil Police met
last night, ami was in session most of
tho evening, tho time being consumed
largely in auditing the bills which have
accumulated while the Council's whole
attention was directed to "tho old Board
and the appropriations." Tho commit-
too also agreed to recommend to Council
that tho iiirer of Mr, Anton Itoymann,
to present the city with a patrol wagon
and team, bo accepted.

No Investigation Yet*
The meeting last evening of tho Coun¬

cil Committee on Health was attended
by the chairman, I)r. J. A. Campbell,
and Messrs. Kminarth, Ftrrell and Hum¬
ble; also City Health Olllcor. Garrison.
Dr. Campbell's recent charges against
the last named wero not taken up, nor
mentlonod, and seem to have been drop¬
ped. A number of bills wero ordered
paid, and others wero tabled, having
been contracted by Dr. Garrison. Ho
savs he will present them to Council
this evening. Dr. Garrison was direct¬
ed to confer with thp County Hoard of
Health In relation to tho depositing cf
tho contents of quit vaults in fields out in
tho country.

Lecture on "Ilnce Antagonism."
Mr. James Edwin Campbell, of Pome-

roy, Ohio, lectured on Wednesday
evening in the Simpson M. E. churcli.
his topic being "Jtaco Antagonism."
Mr. Campbell is a young man, having
just attained his majority, but ho has a
natural gift of oratory, and his address
was brimfull of eloquence, besides being
instructive and worthy of attention as
the expression of a member of tho col¬
ored race. Tho churcli realized ovor
$.17 from the lecture, which goes toward
a new library for tho 8abbath school.

A 1'nlnful Accldunt to n Child*
Last evening in the Fifth ward, a

water stop-cock box at tho curb was un¬
covered, and a child 4 or 0 years old
who happened to bo passing, stepped In
the opening, lior heel went down and
her toe was bontupln a painful manner,
and wedged so fast that it could not be
pullod out, and tho box had to be dug
up and tho child carried home with her
foot still in it, Thero it waa removed
with difficulty.

Violating the Internal Itevenuo Lawk*
Jcsso Watklns, of Littleton, was ar¬

raigned beforo United States Commis¬
sioner Campbell yesterdayon a charge of
violating tho Internal revonuo laws. Ho
was arrested at his homo on Wednesday
by Special Deputy Marshal Doatty, for
Deputy Slno, on a capias issued by tho
United Btates Court. In dofault of ball
he was committed to jail hero tor court.

Stacy, Adams & Co.'s. gentlemen's
finest shoes at J. W. Ahick & Co.'s,

1143 Main street.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
li.ut gacqn.i. 8«nl Jacket.,

Ladles wishing their seal saenues ro-
dyod, reshaped, mado into Jackets, or
any repairs on thorn, will find it to their
advantage to send them now to

J. U, Uimrr A Co,,Fur Manufacturers,
Corner Wood St, and Fifth avc.

[ < Pittsburgh, ].«,
I'ltUburgh nml Heturn.

The Baltimore & Ohio Hall road Com¬
pany will sell round trip excursion
tickets to Pittsburgh at low rates, to the
Musical Feetlval, on May 31, 32,2.1, 34
anil 25, good for return paaaago until the
37th Inclusive.

Kllilruf Itnt*.
Is a combination of the Retire properties
of dates, flg» and prune*, and other
tropical fruits. It* pleaaant taste and
beneficial efflict* havo rendered It Im¬
mensely popular, H cures habitual oon-
Itlpatlon, Indigestion, biliouanoM, sick
headache, pllos. eUs, Sold In 60 cent
bottle* by 0. B. tloetie, W. W. Irw n
W. E. willlttns and John Unghlin.
I/wan Drug Co. and Goodwin a Co.,
yrholewlo agent*,

WA81IAHDBDRK?
geniatlonel Sturjr wKuh Uhmi la Im

well raiuuM.
A story reached the ears ol an Ixtu-
igknckh man and of Chief of Police
lelbrugge about the same time yester-
ay, to the effect that on Tuesday even-

ug, a man attempted to net into a house
t ill repute on the South Side, but vaa
efuied, when he tried to kick in the
loor. The woman of the house fired
our shots, the last one taking effect,
ind wounding the man seriously.
No definite details could be obtained,

rhere were several vague rumors, one to
he effect that one of the balls had nar-
owly missed another woman living near,
Another report was that a man outaide
he house tired into the door. All re-
lorts agreed that an unknown, red-
leaded man waa wounded. Yesterday
t was also Btated that a red-headed man
vbo had been shot in Wheeling was
lying over in Ohio.
Last night Chief Delbrugge and Offi-

:ers Shorts and Cruice, with un Intilli-
iKNCKH man, Investigated the reports,
but without much satisfaction. No con¬
tinuation or denial of the story could bo
obtained in the vicinity whero the shoot¬
ing was alleged to have occurred. A
woman who kept a house there has dis¬
appeared lately, but is believed to bo in
town,

It is Bald that the uian who waa shot
was wounded internally, and spit up
large quantities of blood; but who he
was nobody had any idea. The case is
too well defined to be without some
foundation, and yet too vague to oiler
even a lair clue for investigation,

SUDDEN DEATH Of A BOY.
Sflujtntluunl UepurU Aliuut the Hatter are

Unrounded.
Charley, the twelve-year-old son ol

James Dixon, who lives on Eoff street
between Eighteenth and Nlnteonth, died
yesterday morning shortly before three
o'clock. His father, who is a bar tender,
came homo about that hour, and aa the
boy had been sick, he went to his room
to see how he was, and was shocked and
distressed beyoud measure to find the
boy dead, although the body was still
warm.
The boy bad como home from school

on Wednesday and said another boyhad twisted his neck while they were
playing. He went out vfterwards, how¬
ever, and carried the Island and Bridge¬
port routo of the Stuati Zcitung, as usual.
A lady on the Island was struck by his
appearance and asked if he wes not sick,
lie said he was.und she took him into
her house and gave him a gloss of wine.
He finished his route and went home,
and was so ill he lay down. Shortly
ho vomited, and later again threw up,
Ho was resting easy when his mother
retired.
The reports about the case and the

suddenness of the death led Coroner
Schultze to examine into the matter,
and Dr. Wilsoi accompanied him to the
house. They decided that death was
duo to natural causes.
The funeral will take place at 3 p. m,

to-day. and the pallbearers will be the
lad's fellow carriers of the Ztitung. He
was much liked by all who knew him.

Tbli Kvoulug'a Concert.
At the Opera House this evening Miss

8. J. Meholin and her pupils in elocu¬
tion, assisted by Prof. Englo and several
of his music pupils, will give an elocu¬
tionary entertainment and musical re¬
cital which promises to be a memorable
ovent. Tbo names of those engaged
assures an artistic and Interesting per¬
formance. Miss Meholin never fails to
make an entertainment under her
auspices an artistic and popular success,
and the programme for this evening,
given below, shows the high character
of tho performances:

I'ARI I,
1. Woodland Chorui...,..,.. Mozart Club
..L Tlio Chariot Kneo Mr. Hobert Parroh
a. The Slaughter of l'nrtlcIidca.....MlBa Mary Bay
.i. Hpartacua to tho Envoya-Slr. Win. ZIoRunfelder
5. Iter Letter Mlsa Marjr O'Kano
0. Zlngarella »..MIaa Jeunio Welch
7. (iueMinif Nationalltlea Mr. Howard llocho
8. Claaa In Hpontaucoua (J eature..

Alma Wllaou, Header
0. I-aM Prayer of Mary,queen of Bcoi*

Mlaa Meholin
part H.

1. Ithapaodio No. 8 Mayt (Arranged by
Kngul) -Prof. s. Cfttnlllo Engol

2. Tho Manlae Mlaa L. 1). Jatiea
3. Baurcmo, tho Marblo Dream..

«.MIm Loulao Norton
4. Tbo 1'cak Family ......

-Mlaa Lluio Kuertcr Dlrectreaa
r». Nobody'* Child m.MlMHtclla Kraua
0. Merlky'a Convention....Mr. Honry Emahelmer
7. Scene from "The l)cl!a"...Mr. ltobert Crawford
8. Mra. 8|>oopondyko In Theatrical*

MIm Julia Farley
0. Iwraful Mlpa NpraHltnpaou

The Inflrmarj Inspected.
Tim County Commissioners inado their

regular monthly trip lo the Inllrmarv
yesterday, and inspected the Poor House
and (arm. This was the first inspection
visit since Sunerintondont Taylor |tore<
man's administration was (airly under
way, and the members wero all very
complimentary In tlieir remarks con-
coining the condition of affairs. Com¬
missioner Oruse made a little address
complimenting the Superintendent and
Mrs. Foreman on thu condition of the
place, and pronounced him the right
man In tho place.

Ho tin or Veterana.
The annual oncampmont of tho Divi¬

sion of West Virginia, Sons of Veterans,
will meet in Fairmont June 12 and 13.
The meeting will be tho most Important
in tho history of tho organisation In this
State, and It is oxpocteu that every camp
will bo represented, not only by the
regularly ropointed delegates, nut by all
captains and past captains, who are en¬
titled to a vote in the Division Encamp¬
ment. Colonel lisguley bos just Issued
a general order, urging upon the camps
the necessity of being fully represented.

Hqtllre Until' Court.

Patsy O'Neal was yesterday arraigned
before Squlro.Davis on the chargo of
bolng Implicated in tho robbory of
Kugeno Colts of $(10 Tuosday night.
After examining nil tho evidence, there
not bolsg any to convict O'Neal, ho was
dismissed.
George L. Francis was arraigned be¬

fore tho samo iustico in tho jail ofllce,
on a charge of nrofano swearing, pre¬
ferred by Mary Wringer, a prisonor in
the jail. Francis was lined $1 and costs,
which he paid.

Hi® HabUi Cry for It,
And tho old (oiks laugh when they find
that tho pleasant California liquid (rult
remody, Syrup o( Figs. Is more easily
taken and mDro beneficial In |U action
than bitter, nauseous modlclnos. It
strengthens tho Liver, Kldnoys, Stom¬
ach and Bowels, while It arouses them
to a healthy activity. For sale In SO cts.
and $100 bottles by Logan Drug Com¬
pany, Anton 1*. Hess, li. 11. Burt and 0.
Mcnkomellcr.

Piusmny's Mills turn out too thou¬
sand barrols per day, which alone Is n
guaranteo of quality.

A MUMMER HOLIDAY.
Knit to the Mountain! ami till Oewn via

tint I'aniMilvanla Unas,
Atlantic City, Capo Msy, Long Branch,

and kindred resorts along the coast ol
Now Jersey. Gresson and other well
known hotels of the Allegheny Moun¬
tains present peculiar attractions (or tho
wbolcsono enjoyment of a summer out-

The ocean bathing and the ajoun-
air tiring health and happiness, A

(older wlllisn excellent prospective map
showing tho location of the mountain
and ocean resorts of the east and giving
a brief description thereoi has been Is-
suod by the Pennsylvania Line* and a

obtained upon application

Lamas' and ClnBtlemen's Genuine
Kangaroo Shoes, at

.J.W. Ante* A Go's.,
114.1 Main street,

log.
lahi

L. S, Good sells dry goods the cheapest,

RBY1BB18 SffEET
ylnd the Wheeling Team Got a|

Good Big Dose of It

N THE GAME WITH DAYTON
U Inland I'ark Yesterday.The VUl-1
tors l'araljrzod.Other Trl-Himo
OauiOii.Yesterday's llesiflu

lu the Illg Leagues.

Wheeling revenged herself on Dayton
resterdoy by administering a crushing
lefeat to the visitors. It was Kennedy's
lay to pitch and he demonstrated his
ibillty in that line by striking out six-
eon men, and not giving a single Day-
fin man a base on balls. In one inning
le had three balls called on him and the
latter seemed sure ol his base as he had
10 strikes; yet such was hie wonderful
lomuiand of the ball that he struck the
jattor out.
The Dayton men played a very ragged

jauie in the field, and the only time they
'ound Kennedy's curvos was in the
fourth inning when threo singles and a

iouble, netted them three earned runs.
A.t the opening of tho tilth inning it bo-
ian to look as if Wheeling was settling
down, but when the team quit hitting
the ball and had added eight runs to
their score the game looked safe for them.
Woods retired alter this inning and his
place was taken by Lomons.
Dayton only Bcorud in the fourth and

ninth innings. Dewald opened up with
a hit to center, stole Becond aud third,
and scored on KU)nlions' two-bagger to
right. Frescott hit safe to left aud he
and Stephens scored on Fogarty's long
hit to (enter. After two men were out
in tho ninth, Fogarty hit a short ono to
left, stole second, went to third on a
passed ball and crossed the plate on
Dunn's fumble of McCollum's hit.
Wheeling opeiod tho ball in the first

Inning. O'Kourke reached first on a
slow hit to third, Btole second and scored
on two wild pitches. Dunn got his base
on balls and trottod across the plate on
Green's terlflk drivo to center Ior three
bags, the latter scoring on Speidel's sac¬
rifice hit toStephers. Inthethird Dunn
hit to centor and Speidel got his base on
balls, both scoriug on some very wild
throwing. In tho fourth Wheeling's
chances for scoring were excellent.
Zlnmer got first on aBliarp hit to short
and wont to third ou Konnedy's two
bagger over the right field fonce. The
next threo men, however, went out.
Bpeidol, Bowman and Hobrecht fol¬

lowed each other with corking hits in the
fifth, Speidel was forced home by '/Aw-
mor getting his base on balls, anil Bow-
man scored on Kennedy's lly out to left.
O'ltourke got n life on a bad throw ol
Kandall's, and Hobrecht reached home
cmWood's failure to handle Byan'ssbart
hit, Zimmcr following him on Ilandall'i
fumble of Dunn's hot liner. O'ltourke
and ltyan then trotted homo on Green'i
drive to left. Speidel then hit the ball
square on the noso for three bases and
brought Dunn and G:eon homo. Twc
more were added in theslxth. Zimmei
was given a Ufa on McCollum's muff
Kennedy hit sale to right, and bott
scored on wild pitches. In the eight!
Bowman sent the ball to deep left cen
tor for tbrco bases, scoring on Ilobrecht'i
out to McAlenuy. Zimmer hit safeh
and reached home on Konnedy's sacri
flco and a passed ball. O'Rourke gol
first on balls and crossed the plate or
Dunn's liner to center. In tho nintt
Speidel reached second on a long hit tc
center and scored on McColIunrs muf
of Hobrecht's fly.
The attendance was fair, and the en

thusiasm was unbounded, Tho Dayton
team seemed to ho sort of "raule-daz
zlcd," but in spite of their costly errort
they woro outplayed in the field aud al
the bat. The same clubs play again to
day. Following Is the score:
DAYTON. n.JII.; I'.] A.: K.l WHUUNO IH D.|F.|A

lUndall, II..I
Oewnlil, r...
gt(!|>hOtlR,l
l'm-cutt, cJ
M'Alen'y.l,
Pnsnrty, 'J.
Mct'nl'm.m
l«mo'*,pMMuiiKur.L..
Wooaa,

Total... II 71

O'ltourke.*
Ityan, r......
Dunn,a ....

.(.recti, 2~.
Speidel, 1.
Howmau, vi

Hobrecht,)
Ztmmer, m
Kennedy,p
Total.*,

3 12 3
112 0

a 2 2
2 2 0 11
8 3 6 0:
2 81& 2
1110
10 0

010

19|lfl|Z7|24|
Wheeling ..8 0 2 0 8 2 0 8 1-11
Uayton 0 ooauoooi-'
Earned ruiiH.Davton. 3; Wheeling 7, Thru

huso hlU-Ureen. Speidel and Dowtuan. Tw<
Ixue hit*.Stephen*, Speidel and Kennedy
Struck out.lly Wood, a; by Kennedy, 10. lfcuei
on hnllH.Wood, <1; Lemon*, 2. Wild pltche*-
Wood,2; Lemon*, 3; Keunwdy.l.. Pawed balli
llowmau, 2; Pre»coit, 2. Time, 1:45. L'lmdrt)-
Somcri.
Oilier Trl*SUite Game* l'lnjml Yesterday*
At Manslleld.Morrison wna haramor-

od all over tho Hold to-day by Springfield.
Following la tho acoro:
Manslleld 1 0 1 0 J 0 0 0 S- 6
Slirlugnolil.. 3 0 0 0 3 3 3 4 '-1#
Burned runs. Maailleld, 4: HnrlnRflold, 9. Ba*e

hlu. Mwwfluld, 10: Bprlnracld. 18. Erron, M«u»-
Held, 8; Bprlngfleld, l. lotteries. Morrison and
Kltxalmmoni; Kiutou and Hlcnsol.
At Canton.Hamilton tried a "plio-

nom" named Galloghor, and aftor nearly
killing with n pitched hall, Brow¬
ner took lila pla6e. Score:
Onion 12:00001 5-11
Hamilton 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0-4

llltn,l7anilS. Krrors.2aml4. llalterica, Kllojr
and Uoylo; (lullaaher, Browner anil Lauaer.

Yeatc rtlay*a Lengufl ami Association (iarnf »

'At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 4: IliiHImorc, 2.
Kuriicil. a ami 1. Krrora, r, ami 1. lilll, B and
u. I'ltchers, Ilurroaand Kllroy.
At Washington.Washington 3; Indianapolis.

1. Earned, Indianapolis, 1. Krrora, 1 and 8. lilts,
13 and 0. I'ltchers, Keanou and GoUelu.
At tjotilsrjtlo.Columbus, 10; Lnuliville, 0.

Garneil 4 and 3. Krrora, 3 ami 2. lilts, 11 uplcce.
l'Jtohora, Maya anil Kwlna.
At Uoslim-lloston, 14; l'lttsbunb, 4. Karncil,

6auda. Krrora,2and7. Hlu,16 and 11.
At Kansay City.Kansas City, 17; Athletic, 0,

Kamod.lOamlO. Errura, 4 nnda. lilts, '.0 ami 14.
At (it. 1/iuU-Hl. Louis V; llrooklyn, 7. Karned,

& each. Krroni, 4 each, lilts, 11 each.
At Philadelphia-Philadelphia, 10; Chlcairo,

12. Karned, it and 0. Errors, 4 and 7. lilts, 14
anil 15.
At New York.New York, 0; Cleveland, 8.

Karned, 1 each, Krrors, 8 anil 0. Hlu, a each,
Hash llnll Uriah.

Tlio Martin's Ferry club will play tho
Mingo club at tho Tatter's grounds to¬
morrow.
Tho Creacent Mill ball club, Ooaa

Koel, captain, has challenged Morgan's
club on shoot mill No. 3 In Uio .Etna
mill to play a game on tho Martin's Fer¬
ry grounds May K.

T. Giianiicii Stswart, M, I)., F. R. 8.
E,, Ordinary I'hyalclan to II. M., tho
Queen, in Scotland, Trolessor of Prsotico
of 1'hysic In the University of Edinburgh,
wrltosi "Tho artorlos are sclerosed and
atheromatous In the advanced stages of
tho Inflammatory and tho cirrhotic but
not so small in tho waxy disoaso, In
that uflectlon tbo small vessols In other
parts are frequently tho seat of waxy de¬
generation." From this It will bo seen
that In the three forms Of kidney disease
clsisod as Brlgbt's disease, the arteries
sudor changes,and ltmattersnotwhother
they undergo sclerotic, atheromatous or
waxy change,, they nro so woakoned as
to endanger rupture under any Increased
pressure. This explains tho frenuenoyof apoplexy and paralysis, and as clearlydemonstrated that the only preventiveof these disastrous ruptures of the blood
vessels Is Uio timely use of Warner's Safe
Cure to keep the k|dneys lg a healthy

8av* Uio consumer H3 per cent In
gents' sulls from Wanamakor A Brown,* w buggies ami carpets, at J. W. Far-
rel's, aionilkln stroet,
Tnv * sack or barref. Satisfaction Is

fusnuHood In rillnbary'g Best.
Iff"'' l»m Clorer Pill. Onr* lick

TWO VKDD1WH YESTERDAY.
A HonUu QfnUanuw Cvrtu off * Lawl-

log IiUnd Lad jr.
Yesterday afternoon it 3 o'clock there

occurred at the retldence ot Mr. W. R.
Donaldson, the well known carriage
manufacturer, on South Huron street,
laland, a marriage ceremony which was
universally pronounced by the guests as
charming a home wedding as was ever
witnessed in Wheeling. The parties
were Mr, Samuel Mofiett, of Butte City,
Montana, and Miss Minnie A. Donald¬
son, daughter of Mr. Donaldson. Mr.
Mouett, who is a prosperous resident of
the far West, was formerly a citiien of
Wheeling, and has a large circle of friends
here, while the bride has by the many
graces of her person and character en.
deared herself to all who know her.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. S. K. Jones, Presiding Elder of
this district, and was lmpressivo and
beautiful, after the discipline of the M,
E. Church. The parlor In which the
marriage took place, and indeed the
whole nouse, vas an almost bewilder¬
ing sight, the tloral decorations being
proluse and simply perfect in arrange¬
ment.

After congratulations and good wishes
had been tendered.and never wore con¬
gratulations or well wishes mora heart¬
felt or spontaneous.refreshments were
served by trained waters. Mr. and Mrs.
MofTutt left at 4:20 for un eastern tour.
They will stop here on their return, be¬
fore going to their future home in Mon¬
tana.
The presents were unusually rich and

numerous. The groom's present to the
bride was a magnificent Bet of diamonds.

H*nUer.lflbberil.

Notwithstanding the lieat, tho Zand
Street M, E, Church was literally packedlast evening to witness the marriage oi
lila May, voungoat daughter of Mr.
George flibberd, to Mr. Chris. Sunder.
Long before tho arrival of tho bridal
party there was standing room only.
Promptly at 8 :S0 p. m. tho bridal partyappeared, and as the organist, Mr. Ed.
Dunaway, began the wedding march, the
ushers, Messrs. Walter Will. James
Wlckham, Will Burklo and Charles
Sander preceding, tho party Btarted
down tho aisle. They woro followed by
tho bride's mother leanlngon tho arm of
tho groom. Tho bridesmaid, Miss Flora
Sanuer, with tho groomsman, A! V.
llibberd, brother anil sister of the briile
and groom, precedod tho bride, who
came last, leaning on tho arm of her
father. The bridal party was met at the
chancol by Kov. J. Henry Hess, tho for¬
mer pastor of the church, and Kov. C.
B. Graham, tho present pastor. Tho
marriage service of tho M. E. Church
was usod, including the ring.
The dress of tho bride was whito' mo¬

hair trimmed with cream surah and silk
lace with train, voil and orange blossoms,
anil she carriod in her hand white lilies.
At the close of tho service tho reception
was held in the lecture room ot the
church, where tho happy couqle were
the recipients of many good wishes.
At tho home of the brido on East Four¬
teenth street a large circlo of friends
wore present, who remained until a late
hour. Bounteous and fine refreshments
were served by a corps of waiters.
The presents were numerous and

costly, consisting of silvor ware, bric-a-
brac, mantel ornaments, tabled linen,
napkins and rings, china and glass ware,
and a line marblo,clock. From the par¬
ents of the groom a full set of clnna, andfrom tho father of the bride a handsome
parlor organ.
The young couple start oil in life with

very flattering prospects, and tlioy will
be missed from among tliolr circlo of
young people. At 4:30 this morningthey left on the steamer Chancolor for a
visit to the friends ot the groom in tho
South. Upon their return they will bo
at homo in the East End. Tlio altar of
tho church was handsomely trimmed
with evergreensand ierns,with boupuotsof flowers scattered here and tlicro,wbilo abovo the heads of the party hunt;
a massive ovorgrocn bell with a beauti¬
ful bouquet suspended from the clappor.

TUB WALKING MATCH.
The Walkera a l'luoky Kffurt. I

Fust CJuiutf. |Tho female walking match In tho
Capitol rink is Btlll well attended, and
there are still twolvo contestants on the
track, although Bovoral of them show
signs ot being very much worn. They
show great pluck. There was a shitting
ot positions ycstorday, and No. 8 Is now
second in the race. Bertie Lawrence
increased her lead. Last night sho made
a lap in fltteen seconds by a stop watch,which is a' tho rate ot a railo In 41 min¬
utes, This was near tho close of tho |*
The score at midnight stood:

Mllei. Ul».
I. Bcrtle'Utwreueo - 'J* .»II. MwKle Wood " '53. Cnrrlo Bonner.. .
I. May llowud.... '»[«
5. clnra Boll....... .'J.1
0. Hilda WllUtd - «¦
7. Kntlo Martin
8. Slw HMlklU .
0, Maud

10. Nellie Cooke, j®II. Jennie KlUMOm .
12. (lertlo Kwloft. S 7T13. Mattlo Hunter f1). lloie »1 '
Tho ladles are on tho track from 1 to

0 p. m, and from 7 to midnight.
Potnti trorn tho Ht*or.

Tho river was falling at this point last
evening with a dopth In tho channel ot
8 feet scant, according to tho levee
gaugo. Tho St. Lawrenco is dno up to-
ay in her Cincinnati-Pittsburgh tradejsho will pass down Sunday morning at <

o'clock. Capt. Tom Hunter Is in Com¬
mand of the St. Lawrence and Charlie
Heeves Is chlof clerk, and what those
twoclevor officers don't know about
making things ploasant for their pat-
rAi^rr^he wd N.tee'ioi
is duo down this morning enroute from
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, Slnco enter¬
ing this trade tho Chancellor has been
running with greatsuccess. Tho Hootla
passed up yesterday morning at an early
lour in the Qlncinnatl-Plltaburgh trade,and thoHudson passed down about the
satno timo in the same trade. It is said
that Senator Sherman favors tho
reinstatement ol Captain John Feh'
renbich, of Cincinnati, as 8uperviilng |Inspoctor of this district,
t has boon suggested that it would be

woll for OolonoIMorrlU to put the snag-boat Woodruir or Golden Rod, at work
In tho Upper Ohio as soon as posslblo,boforo tho water gota down too low for
navigation. It would bo a good ido* to
send tho stoamor direct to Pittsburghand then lot her work down. Thore Is
plenty of work to do in the way of re¬
moving obstructions. The new stoorlng
apparatus ou trial on tho Allco IJrown is
pronounoed a sucoess. It works byhydraulic pressure and does away en¬
tirely with a stoorsman, The steamer

«nu will soon utse W"
Bur iu tho Wheeling-Parkoriburg trado.
All the dally picket* oontlnue to rut
regularly anu do a good business.

Syrup of Vlgi
la nature's own true laiatlvo. It li the
most easily taken, and tho most offectlve
remedy known to clesnse the systemwhen bilious or costlvoi to dispel head-
Itches, colds, and fever i to cure habitual

and <1 bottles by Logan Drug Oompany,Anton V, Hoss, H. B. Burt and 0. Men-
kemeller,

, ,

Alwafi la lh« tsad.
Plummor's satln-llnlihOiblnot Pliotoi

only $i p®f downs Mwu street,WheoTlng. , ,

Al.l. grew"IJMt
--

An dealers would rather sell vouyaKft'ar.?ia."''u

IE BOARD OF EDUCATION
fleets in Regular Monthly Ses

sion, but has Little

IUTSIDE OF THE ROUTINE
'o. Attend Vo-Xlie Library Quartern
to Contiuue Where They Are.
School Statist lei-Llbrarjr Mat¬

ter* of Much Interest.

The Board oi Education met in t^u-
bill oi SI 63, which was ordered paid,
'he following »P1.UtCuu.ortedlor confirmation: Virat A"18*
ibrarian, Miss Anuio V. Sage, at a com-
¦enaation o! WO per month; Second A»
iatant, Mra. Carrie Orawlord, atW P
juntH; Harry Vbinip^Jamtar ot th
n.purv at $30, and the 1,oaruLtilOwr month. The*) apTtmetta \verc .U confirmed. Thej
18 ail re-appointmenta, the parties iiav-
ug aerved iu tbo aame places (or two 01

''Kmudte reported turther tha«

S-asSSfehe eiffecTthaUt "n'owL'least«*l°Z ZMorVtormoV five years ai'he rate oi ^^'^'termsTh.

"S3Ssa
£&.K5ISffiiSiaS

SBSi§|gs
p|5S«?£SSWmmed! iho contract was Ordered award*

S3laaaffiisss
s£w8Btt<rJssfS¥
3sw» si.s«

Br»"frA*s'rinuihoritics tlieso sums, amounting t

"r^LXrtodfikr^hoioiiov
amtakonlrom It.

Wellington...
MntlUon
ClayUnion
Centra.
Wobntasr «...

Kltuhlc...
Lincoln

in
a
ii

.o 0

?1
H
<

«M
IKS
cm
m
019
era
Ml
ail

Total 1,371 a,(Ha 5ln »2|.H8 1 ,Ma|lia|tft.l«0
In tho Gorman Department the en¬

rollment lor the month of April wan ns
follows: Washington, 45; Madison, 22;
Clay, 71; Union, 42; Centre, 51; Web¬
ster, 08; Ititchle, 55; total, 354, III
teaching this number forty classes were
maintained, live in" each district exceptin Clay, whore tliero are ten classes.
Of the number enrolled, 205 worn pupilsof German parentage and U9 ol other
than German parentage,Librarian Wilson's report for the
month of April showed that 4,494 vol¬
umes, an average of 204 per day, wero
taken out of the library for homo read¬
ing, and that 803 volumes wero used In
the reading room, Tko amount col¬
lected from fines, otc., was $0, This re¬
port was also ordered filed.
The Committee on Accounts presentedbills amounting to $133 54, and the Com¬

mittee on Buildings and Grounds bills

aggregating SMJ8, which wero ordered

Columhus, O., Jan, I, 1880..To The
EuxinopDatksCo, VcarSirt:.Elixir
of Dates cured me of habitual constipa¬tion and dyspepsia. I recommend It to
allmyfriends. Verytrulyyours,JosophZimmor, Prop, of Hotel St. Claire, Co¬
lumbus, O. Sold by C. It. Goct».o, W. W.Irwin, W. E. Williams and John Laugh-lin. Logan DrugCo.nndGoodwln&uo.,wholesale agents. 1

The Colvlg Mllllnory Stores, 1034 and
1050JUainjitH_openjiver£j]iv^^

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder em TMito. A wartel of parity,itronatli nti<! whoieoomenoM. More ooonomjealthan 7ho nnllnnrx kltidn. and rannnt tm Mid In
cpmpaUtlon wllb the tnutltnrie of low taal«ifiprl weight alum or phoatuiatc powder*. Md
mtvtnemu, Royal Jueimo I'ownaa Co., loeWall Mrr*t, H. Y. mrlMtwMw

A LIPEBAL OFFER,

North Branch, Cleveland, 0.
Wa hereby acres to forfeit One Ytnndred Pol*

lift (.too?lor any mm of habitual, eonrtlpatlnn,
IriMMla, bllloimueM,. licit headache or plleeaaHfililf of batM will not cure.
f,lS KMX!A or DATM 00,

D. Oundllng & Co..Clothing.

"THE WAY TO THE HEART is
Through the Pdrse."

IHE easiest way to a man's good graces is through his
pocket-book. Give a man a '^tip' on a good thing and
he becomes your friend. The many advocates of
GOOD ROCHESTER MADE CLOTHING arc the

people that have profited by our advice to buy their Clothing
from us. The DOLLARS we've saved them has cemented
them to us; we have reached their hearts through their pock¬
ets, and now they're paying us back by recommending us and
our Clothing to others.

The stores that advertise impossibilities wonder why we
tlourish and grow. Our tree !c nurtured by the fountain of
Reliability. Every branch bears blossoms of Economy. We
profit by a very large business, and the buyer by saving hard-
earned dollars.

Gentlemen will do well to inspect those Custom Suits.
You will find them fashionable in style, perfect in fit and en¬

tirely satisfactory in every way. After being pressed you will
find it impossible to see any trace of the Ready-Made Gar¬
ments.

D. Gundling & Co.,
N STAR CLOTHIERS,
36 TWELFTH STREET.
House & Herrmann.Cash and Credit Store.

"WHAT

HOUSE &

Sells on Credit
.AT.

Cash Prices.

CREDIT TERMS:
$10 worth of goods

for $1 cash and 50 cts.
per week.
$20 worth of goods,

$2 cash and $1 per
week.
Larger Bills special

terms.

1300 MAIN ST.

Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Baby Car

Pictures,
Clocks,
Mirrors,
Tinware,
Disbes,
Cutlery,
Toilet Set,
Trunks.

MOUNDSVlUiB.
A l'Alurul Accident.Social and 1'ersonal

UoMlp.TU« IlullliiB Mill, etc.
Frank Wade li building a new houso near the

prison.
Six persons arrived at tbo penitentiary ye*

torday morning.
Harry Adams arrived from California Wodnos-

day and will remain about & mouth.
Frank Cbndduck Is homo from tbo "Land of

FlowerH," where bo baa been sojourning for
several moulhs.
E. Wonver'i Sons, manufacturers of fly nets,

etc., will probably erect r building to accom-
iuodat«! their rapidly Increasing busluow.
Tho Oxford Longuo hold a picnic at the park in

the Edwards addition last nfgbt. A large crowd
waif present and spent a most enjoynblo evenlug.
Holllug mill talk hns again been revived. Tbli

is occasioned by tbo prospective visit ofa proinl-
neut mill man from a neighboring city. (

Ho
comes to look over the mill with a view to bust*
nes*.
The school election come* off next Tuesday.

Tho only candldato for Superintendent of
Schools IsW. M.Wirt, tho present Incumbent,
who has been a faithful and ablo ofllclal. 8ev
eral candidates were talked of. but a good many
of them would not outer tbo race ogalust Mr.
Wirt.

(J. S. McFadden met with a painful accident
Wednesday. Ho fell on a harrow, tho sharp
point of one of tho toeth strlklug him on the
nose aud breaking tho brldgo and otberwiso dls-
lluuring bis jace. lfo was fortunate to cscapowith his eyes uninjured. l)r. Hall dressed tho
wound aud It is rapidly healing.
As tho evening Moundsvllle accommodation

train was coming Wy lieuwood tho other evening
some wretch hurleu a brick at tho smoker, strik¬
ing a window and smashing it to atoms. Willis
Parkinson, of this city, was sitting by the win¬
dow, and narrowly escaped a severe blow. Tho

brokeu^ jileccs of glass feu over and around him

wKiiimm
Tho Streets to be Pnved-Arrangementa for

Decorntlou liny Services.
The 0. A. It. havo about completed arrango-

monts for Decoration Day, and will bo assisted
by the Wellsburg Light Uuards, who will act as
an cscort to vliltiug comradcs, of which qulto a
numberaro oxihjcIcmI from Pittsburgh, Steuben-
villo aiid other poluts. At the last meeting of
the post, Comrade J. 1». llagan presented them
with a lino (lag, which was appropriately ro-
celved anil highly appreciated.
Wellsburg has liad for somo timo In contem¬

plation the paving of the streets. At a recent
meeting of Council a Ikiard of Public Works waa
constituted, consisting of Hon. William II. Tarr,
S. (Jeorgo and Christian Myer. A meeting waa
hold Wednesday evening, when tho members of
tho board wcro sworn In and Couucll authorised
them to recolvo bids for macadamising a certain
portion of Charles stroet aud paving the balance
wltiibtlck: also a |K>rtlon of Main audouoor
two cross ntreels with tho samo material, aud ro-
port at a future meeting of Council. It may be
said that the street paving business is a sure go,
and tho only question to be decided upon is
tbo kind of brick to bo usod. Tho majority of
the property owners aro In favor ol tiro brick,
such as aro used In Wheeling, and In all proba*
blllty that will bo tho pavement adopted. Tbo
city Is in funds to tho amount of about 110,000,
which will go on tho principal itreels this sum¬
mer, and give laboring neoplo plenty of wort
and inako timet lively. Tho ordinance provides
that tbo city pave one-third and tho Intersections
and tho abutting property owners tlm other
two-thirds, In three equal payments of eight
inon tbs each, after tbo work Is satisfactorily com-
ptctcd. Tho Hoard of Public Works is consider'
od a good ono, but Is entirety under tho oontrol
of Couucll.

MAUTINU mRY,
A Tall Drum Major-Lecture.Tlia Mall

fltrlke-l'erstfnnl* ete,
Hanover street will be pavod with brick.
A daughter of Uwls Hastings Is quite 111.
Onedrunk was up before Mayor Mitchell yes¬

terday.
(.apt. John Hutchinson Is at Cincinnati for

medical treatment.
Mr. Joseph Hoffman, of BoHalre, was up yes¬

terday among friends.
lioticrt J. Ssckott, a well known comtnorclal

tnati ol Clovclahd, Is In tho city.
The nailers at thoLaughlln mill haveofforod

to compromise with tbo striking feeders.
M. C. files, the old Herman corn doctor, of

Younistown, will retnalu at tboghcrmau house
till ibis evening. .

Hon, John Kaston, Kx-Cotnmlaslouer of Kd ora¬
tion in tho United Slates and now President of
tho Msrlotta College, will probably dollver an
address at tbo Ufa/otto opera House after the
commencement Friday evening, May 24. Ho Is
In New York and writes superintendent K. K,
sparks that bethinks be will be present. This
will bo a very Interesting feature of the cum*
moncemont.
Thomas Dobbins will travel with Sells Iirr

cirrus this season as drum major, He sts
feet seven Inches in his stooklhy feel, end
IU years old. Ho will wear high-heeled Iki.

Dobbins haa had considerable experience as a
'rum major and won considerable fame duringlie last Presidential campaign. Nells Jtros.card of him through a traveling man. Just

he signed with Bolls Hrt *

S !Vr# ML*"* Ul*n the former, bat he wouldpotVreak the oontrant. He js at present work¬ing Hi the Laughlln mill, Yesterday be ha<f anoffer from an opera comj«ny la gu on the stage

ItKlihAIHB.
All Sort* of Local New* and Gossip from

tint ClluM City.
Tho Wonder Cadets havo received tliulr now

uniforms.
Bpanglcr Pout (1. A. K. holds an Iiu|>orlant

meeting to-night.
J.lVParnoll full fromaatock car yeaterday aud

fractured two ribs.
Will Milli out hit hand yesterday very badly

while cuttlnu wood.
Tho Kulghta kf tho Uoldcn Kaglo will dunce at

Turner Kali May no.
A young lady of tho Fourth ward and a young

man from tho Northwest will wod noon.
The contract for tho now I.0.0. F. building

hero waa awarded to W.J. McClaln for 91I.0UI
ca«h.
Kev. T. W. Lano ia home from Now Brighton,

where ho haa been in attendance at tho funeral of
an undo.
On account of aiokneas Mm. N. 8. Ilooy wan un¬

able to attend the missionary mcctiim ut Brldg*
port thia week.
Tho changes In tho tinio of tho Cleveland. Lc-

rain »fc Wheeling railroad are very Might, taking
effect yeatcrday.
The Barncavlllo Mlno Car Company la nlii|>|>lntr

cara to tho Weat Virginia minca In tho central
part of the State.
Tho Dottle Company were off yeaterday. not

having any alass-tho nrat tlmo tula lire ami Hu¬
ll rat whole (lay lout.
A. Michael & Bro. failed to buy the More of M.

J. Keller, ho having changed hla mlud. Theywill rent a room aa noon aa posaihle.
Charles Boater haa aecured n paving contract

at Alliance, llli men. teama. wagon* and loot*
left for thero overland, yeaterday morning.
Albert Brown, a candidate for oounty comrals-

aloncr from l'oaao township, waa here yesterdaylooking up hia foucea in this neighborhood,
Josoph 1a Duo iaamlllngovor the arrival of a

daughter and C'harlea Hanke. Jr., also; M. I',
(tlatfelter over a sou and Loulo Daub over a sou.
Tho privato hop given lu honor of Miss I«owen-

stein, of Cincinnati, at KloU's hall waa a very
enjoyable affair, about thirty couples iicing
present.
Mr. Bert Leant ro la hero among friends from

Flndlay, and wlliatay for a while, aa his |>oaltlouat Findlay went tip in amoko, ho having worked
for the goblet Company thero.
Charley Beaver, a llttlo slx.yearold. fell In the

river at tho mouth of tho creek foti Wednesday,
and went under for tho third time. Ho wan""
ten out then and vlgorouaiy rubbed and brotiKtit
to in a llttlo whllo.
A man well kuown hero waa seen distributing

cntniieya In tho Fourth ward, giving away wane
eight or ten, allpping them through tin* coul
windows and through tho feucea yesterday
mornlng.
Thp Goblet Company In lower town, operatedby the Lautern Olobe Company, waa discovered

to Ihj ou flro yeaterday by the watchman. It
caught In the floor from coals falllnu from Hi.-
glory hole early yesterday morning. hevera
times this factory naa caught, but cscaped lurk
lly every time.

MAIllUKD.
MOFFKTT.DONALDSON.On Thursday. May

111, 1MB, at tho realdouce of the bride's par
ent*, br Rov. H, K. Jones, Mr. Ham n

Mown, of Butte City, Montana, and Miss
Minnix A. Donaldson, of thla city.

DIKI).
MARSHALL.At her homo In Itlchland District.

Ohio county, ou Friday, May 17, Jhw, at 12 w
o'clock a. in., Mra. LlieMriA Maimiiai.i.,
relict of llobert Marshall, In her 7lat year.
Mother doar, her work is ended;
Long alio lingered by the way!

Lingered with na till the Havlor
Camo and called her away.

Funeral notice hereafter.

A CARD.
It li A fact that moro unblushing frauds aro

dally perpetrated on tho general public In
tho namo of Whlakloa than any other inerchan
dlae In (ho market, Tbo confidence beelowtd
on mo by tho public 1 keenly appreciate, ami, as

alwaya horctofore, will lu llio future not betray
that trust. H la not an easy matter to hare
reputable physicians and manageraof lioapllals
Indorse anyone particular brand of whisky, yet
tlioy have dono ao since tho merilaof K I.I IN
"flfLVKIt AOF." became known to them. For
thealck room It liaa no competitor. It sund«
alono for Itadellcatoand dollghtful fliftpr. It is

puro and old. froo from all impurities, Mysioj k
ofother well-known Pennsylvania Itye WW»
klet of all ages la completo. My prices an; m
wwonableasatiy Hi the Mate, My Wines of all
irelgn and domestic kinds aro well and rare-
illyMlocted. No house can show toil Ik ii-r
jranalee, (Jlni, or In fact any other Imported
Iqttora than (can.The price of "HILVKIt AUK" oontlniies to l>e
II AO per full quart. Old Olbson, I Inch

;r
o c
Ottf
aopYeiUblfoment wfiioohVinoeyuii of in
ulhol my at

myf-MWir

il ao per full quart. Ola Olbaon. Hnch
luckenfieimer at 91 perquart,or »lx.ijisri*n, A fine fherry or Hweet California WIiii
0 cent* per quart and upwards, fend «r"

implete price IHtand catalogue, or call at
18 Federal itreet, Allegheny, where one gls

it our establishment will convince


